
1S88 gucli being the view 1 hold, I  decree the appeal with cost?,
 ̂ ~ imkI, settin<t nsido the oider of the Subordinate Jadge^ direct him

OjukJ i Dikt dispose of the execution proceeding now pending in his Court
\vith advertence to what I  have paid in the course of this judg- 
111 ont.

B bodhurst, J .— J concur.
Appeal allowed.

;iggg Before M r. Justice JSrodTiurst and M r. Justice Tj/rrell.

tih ru iu y  2. B All m a n  and  ak o th b b  (P la ik tim ') V. BEHARI PU R I (D efkkdast)

Swi'f io estahl'ish right io sell projierty in execution o f  decree enforcinj hypoihem- 
— Suit against j)urchasers not partial io decree—Judgment-delicSr declared

insolvent -pending suit—Decree- holder scheduling his decree under Civil
Procedure Code, s. 352—JEJfect o f schedule not to maJce su it unmaintainalU.

A suit to establisli a riglit to bring to Kale certain moveable property 3n execn- 
tiott of a decree for enforcement of liypofcheeation was brought against persouB who 
were not parties to that decree and had purchased iu execution of a prior decree. Pend
ing the auit, oho of the judgmont-dobtors under the hypothecation decree was declar- 

. cd an insolvent, and the pliiintiff scheduled hia decree as a claim nnder s. 862 of tb® 
Civil’ Procedure Code.

Held  that the scheduling of the decree had not the effect of snperseding it or 
tim ting another decretal riglit in addition to and independent of it, and did not inafca 
■the suit, which was founded on a now and differeut cause of action against persons 
were not ptirtiea to the decree unmaintainab lo.

This fnc,ts of this case were i\B follows:—On the 12th March, 
I886j one Blala Ghulam obtained agaiust Ram Din and Gulab 
Kirar a decree upon a hypothecalion bond by which two palld- 
fraris were h^ypothecated. The decree contained an order that the 
two g!iris wore to bo sold in palisfaction of the hypothecation.* 
After this, otio G-osli'iin Beh.iri Puri, in execution of a money 
vlecree against Ram Din, attached the same two garis aud caused 
ihem to be advertized i'or sale, the notification announcing the lien 
ap()U the garis under Mata Ghulani's decree. He then purchased 
Mntu GhiiUim’s decree. At the sale iu execution of Behari Puri’s 
original (lecreR, one Nahori purchased one of the garis and after- 
Wiirds sold it to Abdul Hahman. The other -was pnrclmsed by 
Sukun. Behari Puri then proceeded to put in force the decreo 
which he had purchased from Mata Ghulam by attachment of the
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two gar is. To tliis attacbment objections were raised by Abdul ISBS
Rahm an and Nabori, upon which, on the S 1st July, 1886, the Abdui.

garis were released, Bebari Puri tberenpon iasfcituted the present S ahmait

suit under s. 283 of the Civil Procedure Code to establish liis righ t Be h o iPisbi.
to bring the property to sale in execution of Mata Ghulam’s decree.

This suit was instituted in the Court of the Munsif of Allah
abad. W hile it was pending, Ram Din, one of the judgment-deht> 
ors under the decree obtained by Mata Qhulam, applied to the 
Subordinate Judge of Allahabad for a declnration of insolvency, 
and in his npplioation, under s, 345 of the Civil Procedure Code, 
he mentioned the dect’ee held by the |3laintifF amoag the pecuniary 
claims against him. The Conri issued notice to the plaintiff among 
other creditors, and on the 20th November, 1886 framed a sche
dule under s. 352 of the Code, in which the decree was entered 
among the debts of Earn Din.

At the hearing of this suU the Court of first instance held that 
the suit was unmaintainable, on the ground that, under s. 352 of 
the Oode, the declaration oS.’ insolvency was to be deemed a decree 
in favour of the pilaintiff superseding th a t which be had purchased 
from Mata G-hulamj and in respect of which the suit was brought, 
and that the plaintiff could not seek any remedy apart from tba 
insolvency proceedings* The Oouft accordingly dismis»<30d the suit.
On appeal, the Subordinate Judge set aside tha decree and 
remanded the case for retrial under s. 562 of the Code. The defend
ants appealed to the High Court from the order of remand.

Pandit Sundar Laly for the appellants.

Munshi liannman Prasad ̂ and Lai a Juala Prasad for the res
pondent.

B kodhurst and Tyrrell, J J , —A few facts may be stated in 
ibis matter. Two persons. Ram Din and G-uiab Kuar, mortgaged 
c^jrtain carriages to one Mata Ghulam, who, on the 12fch May,
1886, brought a suit to recover bis mouey and obtained a decree 
ivhich declared that the carriages in  question, were charged with 
tlie debt and were liable to sale in satisfaction of it. The respond*
enfc h e r e  is the assignee of that decree from Mata Grhulatn* The 
respondent was himself a decree-bolder against the sa,me Ram Dm 
meationed above f«jr another debt, and in exeoation of that decree
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he got one of the oarriages soldj and it was bongbt by persons who 
transferred  it  to the present appellants. The respondent in execu
tion of that decree of Mata Ghulam attempted to enforee hia 
charge against one of the carriages, but was defeated by an mdee 
of the Court executing the decree made on the Slsfc July , 1886, 
and that order has given rise to the present suit which has been 
oronght under the provijsions of s. 283 of the Civil Procedure 
Code. The respondent, against whom the order of the 31st Ju ly , 
I 8 8 6 5  ■was made, has instituted this action to establish the righ t 
which he claimed to the carriage in dispute, and he has coupled with 
tin's suit a claim for damages in the event of it being found that 
the defendants have improperly converted the carriage and made 
it unavailable in satisfaction of his claim.

The Court of first instance held that this action was not main
tainable. The lower appellate Court reversed that finding and 
remanded the ease for decision under s. 562 of the Civil Procedure 
Code. There is no doubt that that order was correct in one respect; 
that there were no materials on the record which would enable 
the Court of first appeal to determine the case for itself. But in 
this appeal it is contended by the defendant that the present action 
ia unsustainable, inasmiioh as the plaintiff (respondent) has had to 
take action under s. 352 of the Code, and because Mata Ghulam’s 
decretal debt was schedaled in Ids favour by the Court exercising 
insolvency jurisdiction at Allahabad, the insolvent in question 
being Ram Din, one of the judgment-debtors under M ata Ghulam’s 
decree.

Mr. Sundar Lai has argued with mucli force that the effect of 
the respondent scheduling his decretal claim under Mata Ghulam’a 
decree against Rum Bin is that Mata GhuIam^s decree has been 
superseded and put out of existence, and that to allow the respond
ent to maintain the present action would be to put him  in the posi
tion tbnt, while holding a new decree in supersession of Mata, 
Ghulam’s deeveo, he might obtain another and independent remedy 
with regal'd to the same original debt which was the subject of th© 
decree of the l*2th May,

I t  seems to ua that there is more ingenuity than force in this 
contention. The scheduling of the-respondent’s claim under §* 352,
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with reference to Mata Grhulam’a decree, had not the effect o f  super- 
seding that decree or of creating another decretal right in addition 
to it or independent of it, and therefore there does not, out of this
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Abdci. 
Eahmai?

■»,
c i r e u m s t a n c e  a lo n e ,  a r is e  a n y  im p e d im e n t  t o  t h e  m a in t e n a n c e  o f  th e  Bb h a b iF t o i.

present action, which, as we said above, is brought under s. 283 of
the Code to establish against persons who are strangers to the d e c r e e

of the 12th May, 1886 the right which the respondent claims to
h a v e  i n  t h e  c a r r ia g e  w h ic h  w a s  t h e  s i ih j e c t  o f  t h a t  d e c r e e ,  b u t  h a s

now passed into the possession and control ol strangers to th a t
d e c r e e .

It seems to us that the present action is founded upon a new 
and different cause of action, and being brought against persons 
who are no parties to  Mata Ghulam’s decree, there can be no 
question of the competence of the respondents to maintain h is-  

present action. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

m iY Y  COUNCIL.
THAICRO AiTD OTHEES (Defbtoastts) ®. Q-ANGA PEASAD, (PiAiiraii^).

[On appeal froin tlie Iligli Court for the North-Western Provinces,]

Shares in, village "held "by loife a f  fo rm er proprietor—SiriAJutru.—M ifahshara— 
tation o f  names in the settlement record.

A share in a pattidari village given by a Hindu proprietor to his wife may hecoin& 
lier stridhan,-vYitlLin the contemplation of the Mitakshara, section 11, cl. 1, enabling, 
her to make a valid gift of it.

A transfer from a hnshand of a share in a villag'e iras not formally carried onty 
otherwis(  ̂than by its being evidenced by mntation of names in the settlement record j 
and a son, claiming as his father’s heir, alleged that Ms moth-er’s name was only nsed 
ie ru m l  by the fatlier,

S e M ,  that a flndii^ that siich mutation was not for the purpose of putting the 
property into the name of the wife, benami for the husband, but for her otto benefitj, 
was substantially cosrreet.

Appeal from a decree (”23rd January, 18&S) o f , the High Court,: 
reversing a decree (15th July, 1880) o f the Subordina.te Judge o^ 
Aligarh.

The question on thid appeal was whether a widow,, who^f^ 
deceased husband had been in his lifetime a lanihardar and pat-
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